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r"yz `vz ik zyxt

THE THEME OF dle`b IN dyecw OF dxyr dpeny sqen zay
In last week’s newsletter we learned of an additional manner in which dxyr dpeny sqen
of zay is different from the other zelitz of zay; i.e the theme of the middle dkxa
includes a request for dle`b, redemption, that will occur in the merit of the Jewish People
observing 1zay. The link between dxyr dpeny sqen of zay and dle`b may further
explain the placement of the weqt of l`xyi rny and the words: mkidl-` 'd ip` in the
dyecw of dxyr dpeny sqen of zay:
'd ip` yxcna ,mkidl-` 'd ip`-sqen ly dyecw [w] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
dnl ,mkidl-` 'd ip` ,midl-`l mkl zeidl mixvn ux`n mkz` iz`ved xy` mkidl-`
mkidl-` 'd ip` d"awd xn` `l` ?mkidl-` 'd ip` miiqe ,mkidl-` 'd ip` weqtd ligzd
zevx`d lkn mkz` dlr` xy` mkidl-` 'd ip` ,lfxad xekn mkz` iz`ved xak xy`
enk cizrl didi mkidl-` 'd ip` .midl-`l mkl zeidl edf ,mec` zelba l`xyi ux`l
('d ,'bk diryi) aizke ,ze`ltp ep`x` mixvn ux`n jz`v inik ('eh ,'f dkin) edf ,mixvna
.xev rnyk eligi mixvn rnyk
Translation: Concerning the words: Ani Hashem Elokeichem we find in the Midrash that those words are
a reference to the verse: Ani Hashem Elokeichem Asher Hotzaysi Eschem Ma’Eretz Mitzrayim
Li’Hiyos Lachem L’Elolekim, Ani Hashem Elokeichem. Why does this verse begin with the words: Ani
Hashem Elokeichem and end with the words: Ani Hashem Elokeichem? G-d was sending the following
message: I am G-d who rescued you from the iron furnace (Egypt). I am also your G-d who will rescue you
from all the corners of the Diaspora and return you to Eretz Yisroel. That is what the words: Ani
Hashem Elokeichem represent. I am your G-d who in the future will act as I did in the past when you
were in Egypt. That is what the verse: Like in the days I rescued you from Egypt, I will show you great
miracles, and the verse: When the report comes to Egypt, so shall they tremble at the port of Tyre, represent.
A similar connection between the redemption from Egypt and the future redemption
appears in the dcbd. Rabbi Menachem Kasher, l"f, in his zil`xyi ux` dcbd expresses it
as follows:
d`xede dax dewz `ed eplv` mixvn zl`b oexkfy rczy ie`x-zil`xyi ux` dcbd
,ze`ltp ep`x` mixvn ux`n jz`v inik :`iapd xn`y enke ,dcizrd dl`bd lr dlecb
xn`nke ,efa ef zexeyw zel`bd izy eidy cibdl ,ziy`xk zixg` mkz` izl`b od :xn`e
1. The inclusion of the theme of dle`b in dxyr dpeny sqen of zay provides another reason why we cannot compensate
for forgetting to recite dxyr dpeny sqen of zay by reciting dxyr dpeny twice in ziaxr zltz of zay i`ven. Once
zay has departed it is no longer appropriate to present the observance of zay as being the reason for the dle`b since at
that moment we are no longer observing zay.
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dyrpy epwz okle .xnebe enr x`y z` zepwl eci,zipy 'd siqei :('`i ,'`i diryi) `iapd
dl`bd lr dxexa zecr `id dnecwd dl`bdy itl ,eihtyne gqtd zwg lkk zefixfa
milbxle micrenl ebribi epidl-` 'd ok :dl`bd zkxaa xnel ie`x df xearae .dcizrl
miyye jxir oipaa migny dnly zllek dl`ba didpe ,melyl epz`xwl mi`ad mixg`
.jzceara
Translation: Know that our commemoration of the Exodus from Egypt is an expression of our hope and a
major lesson as to the future redemption, as the Prophet said: Like in the days I rescued you from Egypt, I
will show you great miracles, and it is said: Know that I will rescue You in the future as I did in the past.
This teaches you that the two redemptions are linked, as the Prophet said: And it shall come to pass in that
day, that the Lord shall set his hand again a second time to recover the remnant of His people, etc. That
was the purpose in Chazal instituting rules that require us to enthusiastically perform the Mitzvos of
Pesach; the past redemption is our assurance that G-d will rescue us again. That is why it is appropriate
to say in the Bracha of redemption: Kain Hashem Elokeinu Ya’Gianu L’Moadim Oo’LiRigalim
Acheirim Ha’Ba’Im Likra’Seinu L’Shalom. May there come a time of complete redemption, when we will
rejoice in the building of Your city, and be gladdened there in Your service."
The link between dxyr dpeny sqen of zay and dle`b explains the addition of the
following lines to dyecw:
eingxa eprinyi `ede ,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia` `ed ,epidl-` `ed-fpky` gqep
.mkidl-` i-i ip` ,midl-`l mkl zeidl ,ig lk ipirl zipy
The message of dle`b is delivered more clearly in this version:
epl`bie epriyei `ede ,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia` `ed ,epidl-` `ed-cxtq gqep
zeidl ,ziy`xk zixg` mkz` izl`b od :xn`l ,ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyie ,zipy
.midl-`l mkl
Early versions of dyecw for dxyr dpeny sqen of zay omitted any references to dle`b:
.digne .obn .xne`e daizd iptl cxei xeav gilye-zay ly zixgy oe`b mxnr ax xcq
mkl zeidl mixne` yie .cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` minrt siqene ,epzi xzk
.mdizal oiklede ,ycwne .dltzd miiqne xece xecl .zn` mkidl-` 'd ip` .midl-`l
The message of dle`b entered into dyecw about the same time that i"yx introduced his
interpretation on the use of a reverse alphabetical acrostic (w"xyz) in the middle dkxa of
dxyr dpeny sqen of zay:
:dyecw xn`ie :zexeabe zea` lltzne ofgd xfege -'avw oniq -'`vw oniq ixhie xefgn
mr .cgi cgiip cgeind mye .jilnp jlnl dkelne ,jxap jexal dkxae ,xizkp oec`l xzk
i-i yecw yecw yecw xn`e df l` df `xwe aezkk ylyp yecwl dyecw dlrn iveaw
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.eceak mewn di` .dfl df mil`ey eizxyn mler `ln eceak :eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av
mr lr oegie mingxa oti `ed enewnn :enewnn i-i ceak jexa :oipere :exn`i jexa mznerl
l`xyi rny :oipere :mixne` rny dad`a minrt :cinz mei lka xwae axr eny micgiind
riyei `ede epriyen `ed epikln `ed epia` `ed .epidl-` `ed cg` :cg` i-i epidl-` i-i
zeidl ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyie yace alg zaf ux`a epirhi `ede epzix`y z`
dide xen`k ux`d lka jny xic` dn i-i epxic` xic` :mkidl-` i-i ip` .midl-`l mkl
.xn`l aezk jycw ixacae :cg` enye cg` i-i didi `edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl i-i
dvx :zpkz :jlceb cibp xece xecl :d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jidl-` mlerl i-i jelni
.mely miy :mipdk zkxa :micene
Translation: The prayer leader returns and recites: Avos, Gevuros and recites Kedushah: Kesser L’Adon . .
Hoo Malkeinu, Hu Moshianu and He will rescue the remainder and plant them in the land of milk and
honey and will allow us to hear a second time in the presence of all: L’Hiyos Lechem L’Elokim.
The mdxcea` is the first to include the words found today in cxtq gqep:
'd epidl-` 'd mcew xn`y my lr epidl-` `ed cg`-zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
micen ('a ,'bl) oicner oi` wxta zekxaa opzc meyn epidl-` `ed yxtl jxvede .cg`
.inc micen micen xne`k rny rny xne`d oke `xnba yxtne .eze` oiwzyn micen
`l !il opiwzyn `l iwezy `d iedc `ed dpebn .dpebn df ixd elteke rny `xewd iaizin
.diipze `weqt xn`c `d diipze .`zlin xn`c `d `iyw
Translation: The words: One is our G-d are included because just before that we say Hashem Elokeinu
Hashem Echad. It was necessary to explain the words: He is our G-d based on what we learned in
Maseches Brachos in the chapter entitled Ain Omdim that when the prayer leader says words such as:
Modim Modim, we must quiet the prayer leader. The Gemara explains that the same rule applies to
saying Shema Shema. Such an act is like saying Modim Modim . The Gemara says: we learn that
whoever says Shema Shema is acting distastefully. It may be distasteful but we do not need to quiet him?
The Gemara answers that we need to quiet him when he repeats one word but not if he repeats a word that
begins a different line.
dz` ik (fh ,bq diryi) my lr epia` `ed . . .epidl-` `ed yxtl dvx z`f dyecw xagnd
eingxa eprinyi `ed epl`bi `ed .dxv zra eriyen aizke epriyei `ed epkln `ed .epia`
ipirl .'ebe eci zipy 'd siqei (`i ,`i my) my lr zipy .dreyi rinyn (g ,ci dinxi) my lr
mkz` izl`b od .miebd lk ipirl eycw rexf z` 'd syg ('i ,'ap diryi) my lr ig lk
.ziy`xk zixg`
Translation: Whoever composed these lines within Kedusha wanted to expound upon the words: He is our
G-d. That it is an act that is permitted . . . The words: He is our Father is derived from the verse: Because
You are our G-d. The words: He is our King and Our redeemer are based on the verse: Who saves in a
time of trouble. The words: He will rescue us and He will have us hear in His compassion are based on
the verse: who announces redemption. The word: a second time is based on the verse: G-d will extend His
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hand a second time. In front of the eyes of all is based on the verse: The Lord has made bare His holy arm
in the eyes of all the nations. I will rescue You in the future as I did in the past.
Tzvi Karl in his book: dltzd zecleza mixwgn makes the point that the theme of dle`b
was a later introduction into the dyecw of dxyr dpeny sqen of zay:
zxin`a zixwird dpeekd zepzyd o`k xak epi`x-74 sc-dltzd zecleza mixwgn
ik ,'eke "midl-`l mkl zeidl" zcin`a dpeekd iepiy onf xg`l d`xp ;"dad`a minrt"
'eke "midl`l qkl zeidl" dwmitd oiae "l`xyi rny" weqtd oia heit eqipkd onfd jyna
eingxa eprinyi `ede epriyen `ed epkln `ed epia` `ed epidl-` `ed cg`" :df oeyla
(midl-`l mkl zeidl) "ig lk ipirl zipy
Translation: We see here a change in the primary purpose as to why we recite “twice with love”. It appears
that over time the intent of saying the words: L’Hios Lachem L’Elokim changed. Chazal added a Piyut
between the verse: Shema Yisroel and the verse: L’Hios Lachem L’Elokim; i.e Echad Hu Elokeinu, Hu
Aveinu, Hu Malcheinu, Hu Moshi’Ainu, V’Hu Yashiyainu B’Rachamav Shainis L’Ainai Kol Chai
(L’Hios Lachem L’Elokim)
ux`n mkz` iz`ved xy` mkidl-` 'd ip`" mrt 'd xn`y myky ,dewn `ed xnelk
xy` ,'d ip`" dipyd mrta xn`i ok ,"mkidl-` 'd ip` midl-`l mkl zeidl mixvn
exn`a ."midl-`l mkl zeidl maxwa evetp l`xyi ipa xy` qinrd oian mkz` iz`ved
xy` jidl-` 'd ikp`" 'd xn` myy ,ipiq xd lr ok mb aygy ,d`xp "ig lk ipirl"
,xywd z` wzip df heit ."ipt lr mixg` qidl-` jl didi `l" "mixvn ux`n jiz`ved
."rny" oiae "midl-`l mkl zeidl" oia didy
Translation: In other words, we express a hope that just as G-d declared that He was the G-d who rescued
us from Egypt, so too one day, G-d will declare a second time: I am your G-d who has rescued you from
among the nations in which you are dispersed, to be Your G-d. The words: L’Ainiai Kol Chai appear to
be a reference to the revelation at Har Sinai where G-d said: I am your G-d who rescued you from Egypt,
do not serve any other gods. This Piyut expresses the connection between the words: L’Hios Lachem
L’Elokim and the opening verse of Kriyas Shema.
When we examine the version of dyecw found in the ixhie xefgn we find that Karl is
correct in noticing that l"fg added several lines of poetry:
,xizkp oec`l xzk
,jxap jexal dkxae
.jilnp jlnl dkelne
.cgi cgiip cgeind mye
,epzix`y z` riyei `ede
,yace alg zaf ux`a epirhi `ede
.midl-`l mkl zeidl ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyie
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